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MONEY FOR IRRIGATION.

Following the lead of President nfoosMe-

velt's message talk, government irriga- t

tion enthusiasts are springing up all

over the East. It Is a matter of gratit- o

cation to Western people to see that 0

none ask that the project be launched t
in the experimental stage. It is generally o
admitted the president knew what he s
was talking about when he spoke fir r

national irrigation and the wor: should
be undertaken In no half-hearted way.

The press of the East is giving aid to

the scheme so vital to Western interests

with gratifying enthusiasm. It is Iiing

urged quite generally that the sum ap-

propriated to reclaim arid lands he

as liheral as the condition of the coun-

try's finances will admit. The Chicago

Tribune hits the itril on the had with J
telling force when It puts the matter he:-

fore Eastern readers in the following

Way: :
"If congress will appropriate $100,000,000)

in 2 per cent hands, to be us( ,! hI cnanal

and reservoir ctonstruction, the monpey

will lhe returned directly mIany tiles lioI
the increased value of the public land.

Indirectly, In trade results, Ill i h .nollts
will ben permanent and Ineahlcullhtle. As

a matter of pubilc policy, thi. pIartyt

a living by honrst Inlhor.
"A I hll'y of arin land re'!.inll nthin Ii

1,n. ffh'ctivP mllrut Ih, t.onductt Id tirl a 1Iarge•
sncale. Ain lllpprr' l ttiaon of oily $1,OIU.o iIll

wouli he childish. Two hundri.d and I

fifty iillloIn i'f dofillarm waus vo.l d wlith-

out discussion for Ilhe SpanIsh w:lr. This

was flrl' waste. In Ithnlc dIyas ,f a•1' rge

undertatkngs an ixpendlltlluri tf $100,0,-

000 foir a perllonnlnt Imlaprovrn.itt whith a
will Ihnellt millions f ploll' swlh,ull not

cause hesitation. Suc'h nI Iolloallnt, ir

proprly used, waould addl $:ly,010,000,000 to 0
the Sntion's wealth. While It would

mrake homes for a multitudle f sett lers,

the greatest henefits would cnme tno the
manufacturers of the eastern andl mid-

die states and their employcs, and to the

cotton raisers and spinners of the t

South."

POLITICAl PfRCENTAG[S.

The reading public Is Indebted to the

Indlanapolis Sentinel for some curious

and interesting information. In this age
of speculation when long chances are

taken it is of more than ordinary im-
portance to be informned concerning the 5

likelihood of hitting or missing the good I

things of life and the Sentinel has

figured the whole thing out. According
to the statistician of the Sentinel the

chances are 30,000,000 to one that a boy

baby arriving in the world during the

coming year will never be president. f

This ratio is discouraging to say the 

least. It is almost as much of an uphill a
undertaking to overcome it, in fact, as t

to offset the baneful influence of 1t to 1.

The Sentinel further alleges that the
chances against the boy becomllng it
United States senator are 410,000 to one,

and iti the game of .politics the percentage t

against his winning a seat in congress Is

103,330 to one. The child has one chance

in 820,000 of sitting in a governor's chair.

On the threshold of the new year these
percentages are of more than ordinary

Interest. They possess a charmn and

fascination which does not ordinarily at- t

tech to calculations of this sort. The

chances for political advancement in the

light of the above figures seem few and

far between. Nevertheless it is i cool-

forting reflection that were the road to I

Came twice as rocky as the Sentinel's (al-
Culator makes it out and the chances
only one In a million the coming boy will
face the future with grit and ability and
take the solitary chance. And if he fails
to reach the loftiest elevation he will in
1ll likelihood reach a height where he

can see what the top looks like and con-
clude that after all he doesn't want it.

There are those who affect to believe
the past year's iprosperity wlli never le

duplicated, but everybody hopes the

change, if it comes, will not he in the

form of the industrial paralysis caused

by the blow dealt the tariff some years
ago.

Contractors who erect skyscrapers in
Butte should not be allowed to pile build-
ing materlal In the street to the peril of
pedestrians. The ordinance Is as plain
On this point as print can make it.

The battle of Bantlago was the first
maval engagement in history reported by
the press, and the newspaper accounts
told the world who the real hero of the

btttle was.

Regard for public safety should impel

city offlcels to cause ob~structions to be
removed from the streets.

NOT A OLUOMY VIEW.

The N 0iWittr of th" Hoeton

Trnnrcl'lipt speaks an encollragfin• \word

to those who hope to succeed in th' lilght

to keep lp the price of. copper. JIe poiolntl

out the dangers which threatlen Hmill

producern should the red metal dri'p

lower In the market. The l'l'ns'rilptl

writer takes at cheering view or thi o'mp-

per nituation. (Commenting upoia ([Iih

general olltlook Iand the' dalttll.(l'l.l W li ''i

menace Hnmlall mlne.A, he writes o4 fol-

lows:

"'fne h,-houll..l take car", ,toc, not t.o
form to)l gllomlly vlewi ahoItI ti, g-,.,Ili'dl

coplper sltuatilon itself. Our ,xportliH or

colyler to td, te al'c 65,000 tolia lIIss hanil

last yclur, it 1H tl'ruoe, but the ,:alort LS IiL

yeal' were abnormally large, l II to the

enforclFdi reptllnlih ment of iu• lii,'in'.l

stocks iftitr the battle unsu.fl'"MHlfll!y
waged Jty roreilgn .,pecu,( tlltt rs ;tl.:siri! t'ic

riue In the ia'Iiei of coppter In 1S!19,. (''ii-
pais onil tof t~l his yea's cI"H e t')| .i' l•l;ino'

wlith il at if 100 14 apt to lh-lt o itR Io

etfror In blMw ccncvoionLi~r of the aIv''rage
('lluiiict_'Z of [(ie lpllpea tjiali'. A.isuizII.g

that a fturthlar rei lt'lliolln in h po l, of

'lopler tL 13 I , ,le ts I,4 pol iHill., II a il iat

oUI of 'bh.sihll'141 ill of tie h I' maIIIill iilol'. Ill

oui0 IoultIl'y. •'trii" or five yellrs 00,i

tihl+Plse a l l in e couh kllelk IlI, oill

or 12-t nl c p•p 'r. e!ly ('Hnu il hl SI"
with thll'l prl'eelt lost litI lablr tLai rall-

Icsli I iiI."Is IlcIitlIll, to hllli i i tilll t oliSr.

ICTIO OUTrDONt.

F 'letiln',s l'•''ord for t r' an1'II•( andU ]isr-

i)'bl di •i'Sa d h ou i hoi' lithl O I'' hH If ! ll

irl by thi' •lit leltlnloy before th- hIiV iy

instlluilled aI (4I. Loul.4 tolil hii r g Ilit

b~rought)1 N1thold by$ unt1(-txinXI. AZ ico on t].
'tllll li V Ih'5. ilh tlM h'KIIg I Ill ha i''P IIIh"rnltnll I JlitllIlh iII the lhol tl al \ihieiiii I h,

fatalites I, hi I(,llIr'd, 'swOr•. bifha 111, ii il-

lquli'ry 1Li1' li ,. h I iilh X.il tl I t ll' lli ,i•

out:1 meil-irsm. ' 110ji ith4itu e 111 ma 11i1thing
l

l
il i for thei Il i -h xini aIl d ,V I el,n ,hil

d' II I w I i killl iy Ii' ,lilllst 'k i. A •Ial,

Ill thihgI \ii l t ,lll'e I ll aIl n J o(
r

'lril l i , ;I,,
thi,• is l.,::.• l:,h la ,,'d-nc, of ab~l lilini g

ihll Ililp tllt 'i , lm lI l il IIn' fIis I ra lif Illl i

h lli . ll. I'l ,Illl i' ala ii 1. 11 htIOll II II'
hItiniI till-3 liI, i i nIll hillict h, Il, IL-

nlltllli 'lr l i ll I ' h l a;l r l vay, 4111 0!
lpr 'll1 f1 ,ll, l hi y ,ii ubl l tha lan lh I f

th * sltl tliemn l. h'l' ,,.lll ,I f .t h i ne~ll iU ,;

tlgatin l tc S .i i ll lll shlo\ s Ihi 'i Ir +lrilil
•heli•'P in theirh own\ Jlldgm11inli iiil th,.

iflonlh llt y fl l thI rl" 't i i" n tlii!,sl wl\,I ,
•,

nLo't mitI lurt di If thil', il4 law in lioi1

llt' illitll.t'l th- igino(r' lnlt+ J nitiol I t" mI l I mI l,-
|l iter nl deadilly loist.oii i(l lo.s-itlil pli,,ll t sil-

MIiTll'ring f'lroii dilphlhari'h, Jt Wh~ouhih be•

spe*i,,lly pult its forl'lci
.  

|PUnl•i illmeii earll-
ilo~t bit till .qwift alind never' e i or tihl" Il i nH,

,anlhority inl a hospitail Iiehd \vi'h .si t

utlli hlpl'lhs \vilo i.xllose ihlidreni suf,lllr, 
.

ting fio l ;i virtl ntii diii+- asile tol Ila th l ian

gieis linidhhnt tol ignorlanlt haindlliig ofl
d allyitl~ dirlgs, Witholll the (+torrllo i'or tin.,
evhlencl .. lrr unildhig lite c.aste it \vii|ll
beI mp illo.slbl•, to helh'v•. that siih ai

staite of aff'iiti' exlsted i n aq ci'l\izedl
'olnlrnunilt.. Thlt grb.,ly ttei'lors~ ti li,,-
Ihlan lif noi stlrallgeri tha i~l ls frightfl'l

atl ounlil ilf tri'lling wilh humrian II1'. ;ili,
(11, hori'blle con'oneiqtnteon it calUSed.l

(Grover Cleveland is being •oinplil-
In(nteid' upon his laclri'lice in e'repting
1 place on the list of men who \will tr
to settle Ithe dlifferenceits betweo ll ibc,
und taiital. Lnabor Is also to ble i)!n-
gratuhited in this instance. It's the first
position the ,x-preshident has held In
which he c'annot put In prac'tlce poulltl
doctrineslo harnful to lnhhor's Interests.

And now let the Sampson-Schley inci-
dent be lai!dI away. Samnpson is sufferting
from Ini'maird menutal strength and will
never he oif siound mind again. IT' who
seeks to furtherr unveil the scene of this
lmore than tragic loss is less than human.

Setnalor [loar Is at brilliant orator, but
oratory is int so greatly needed in this
country just now as calm reflection upon
the lessons taught by the slgnifilcant
events of the past few years.

The prito , f the Panama canal has
tiroplped front $109.141,500 to $40,000,000,
and still lthe'l appelars to be no disposi-
tlt on lise partl of Uncle Sam to snap at
the bargain.

Butte's deepiest shaft Is down 2200 feet.
This is an item which will count heavily
in Montana's favor in a copper war with
deep workings In other sections.

There is a bulge in the earth 500 milea
hligh between the shores of the two
hemlispheres, but Marconi seems able to
surmount the obstacle with ease.

There is econlomy in clearing away
street obstructions which are dangerous
to the public and likely to involve the
city in costly damage suits.

When Presidlent lldott of Harvard
comes to Mon titana next March the UnI-
versity society will have a chance to
prove Its mettle.

It Is a matter for congratulation that
the army and navy have been sufficiently
diseiplned to eiradicate the Donnybrook
fair features.

There Is not one copper mine In the
Lake region that can reduce the cost of
producing without cutting wages.

Abuse from the democratic press Is
Indubitable proof that the president Is
on the right track.

I The new year opens up with brighter

prospects for lutte's mining dndus-
tries.

A DIPLOMATIC VICTORY
[Mlrhnepoills Tribune.]

It is reported Ihtl the ltnlted States,
governmentt will reelieve C'hina of p ly-
ment of $18,000,000 out of the $25,0,00'
Indemnity allotted to this country. The
Itotll Indemnity was levied by agreement
of all the powers Interested, inomllltll
to satisfy clainms of fo))elgners for out4
rages and to pay the' e'xpellees of thj
military occupation., it wn notoriously
excessive and was, for the most part, a
sheer nil act of robbery as the lootlnd
eof Pekin and Tten Tsin by EIuropeatl
trotlops. The Unlted states did Its best
to keep the Indemnity exaction within
relasonable proportion, but had to go
with the other powere.

It hat a fr, h , hand, hocever, In' dl•
poeneal of the share of the Indemnity al-
Itlted to it by the cOlnfer'ence of niln-j

isters In Peklin. The story is that Ourl
tIlval and niltitary e'xpendlture's In (jbina
were less than $5,000,000, and that claims
,If' Amerrleatn citizens for damages Huf-
f'red'I in the )oxtr outbreak cannot ex-
e' ed( $2,00),0'J00; andl that the government
htlH etl' i leeni t remin to (thina the rest
of' the pnaynent. Thie administration
probably has power to do this without
l.'gieslatlon, at Ithe' J'ekkii agrleeOnmcnt wtill
purliely stlte depI'l):lrt'l ent butlines.'s iiand
was not ralifled by the sHeRlate, lilk C

treaty.
Tihere( in more1ee' reasonI to b)elie've( this

storl y trelle berlnlte there Is It a ierele'tinlt
for it In t)t'our dealinlg witlh I'astern l)ow-
'ers. We don't r'ernenherlllel' all the detalls,
letit iet,' yuers ago liapLlln paid It large
ieIetlttitly feor' eoe)I( Injury dlne Atnmell-

•c:t (eilieitr Is reslile't•ts or traders.
Afte' r t ll rightful li vilduate l t-ilitse had
le (to e:ttlsel'd, ce considetlrableh batan'(,'
r'ee tizned, aind this wiai reItullrnetI to
Jeaptn, we' elle ''ve, throiugh tile a(tion of
i•gre ss upo' it Ihi' reI'omne atol n lby

l,e' presidetnt. This act of simple .ustisl'e
wts o entirelly wlitholult preel''edent in the
htlory lof interntIllcnal dIeilngs that it
witc' .xtolleti i n t a I s e places'. andl leit,'ee]

Notwlh etndiling the' fact thtIl the re-
cently ait'uirctet poIe:;e ,ssiiiiIns of 'uci'le' S• rt
tdo not n tli , lepet'l't enc'le'' , dle'ot 'i'rittlt

ari Iln fa'ti tr ol ulitlng thetn adri'ft. T'hl
it It cruetl ' eiln i|lenheumn: exeample of dis-

etg:l'i for t (e ' ceieeent oif the gove'rne'l .

The k iletli lhie C11 'h, tie l' llinttet t it it
to le''tp cleant the streeetis of Ilte may

Il, tt.llvingl o It his )bu inl,-s:4, ibut th,

Ii, ci :iel u l oif s!htllc't'. 1,'l " ul".r Ill t

hiid IroeW it' C itul i•.

'The Ibr;tnd ol' pol'cies Ii whlich enter-
irseing C'ultiin:i te : 't, de'.lilii ought itc heart

til. tI:t -hiie lk of the 're olhtlu n ail :ker
of 'outh Atetericit.

Next ITuesda y the deoltrl'e minoority

ill ('ing-i', SS \w Ill r'ui.ltn 1t grl te felAt Of

nthly'll the ilcart boa' e the horse,,

Every leite"t cII Ii' VWee'.; hopes to se'e

iilt dist•lic'lt c lette' pie i elte ens run tilp
the white lig.

elnittn:L cpper mines aLre Iln their

rim', il e folr I battle with any e 'egion
ton e'at'ih.

A 'copper \war between ste•ctions will

eind with eiMonte tna a eaety winer'.

Quick Transit.
[New York (:menereci' lit.]

Next it will be the orderl to shootoup
throtugh the iitttels in a uli'netletbic
tube.

An Absurdity.
[Washlington Star.]

It is holped that the laulga'rians tIre
not contemplllting lilly suich absudti'tty;r
charging comnpound Interes. t .

Postal Regulator.
IMall and Expreou.]

Charles Emory Smith will resume lie
occupatlion of putting a first-class news.
paper Into the second-class mail.

Hams Done to Order.
(Chihngo Journal.]

If that New ,r'k l)rofessor can make
good actors of bad ones by hypnotlhm
w, shall be happy to send him a little
list.

A Lonesome Practice.
SSalt Lake Tribune.(

Spokane is requiring its saloonkeepers
to close up their family entrances, and
henceforth Spokane husbands will be
comlpelled to go to saloons alone.

A Chill Is Here.
[Minneapolis Journal.]

Is the sun gradually losing its heat?
It looke that way, but we feel surer that
tle furnallce has a claim of that kind.

And He Wants Damages.
I :uffalo Express.]

In Senator Platt's opinion, there is not
so much the matter ith Kansas as with K
young William Allen White of Imporla.

A Fighting Generation. : ,
IChicago Daily News.]

come people pretend to think th4
Roosevelt buys are extraordinary be-
cause they are fighters. Going upon t i1
theory alone, we must admit that the
country is full of extraordinary younu
ones.

A Change of Heart.
[Denver Times.]

A Vermont woman who married anQ
other man while her husband was in t'h
Klondike is again with her lawful spours
She knew what her duty was the minut~
she learned that her husband had coran
back with $50,000.

Not a Friendly Meating
[Chicago Record-Herald.]

It seems that the Pan-American con-
gress didn't pan out, owing to the fajct
that each of the parties to it wanted 'the
other fellows to make all the conces-
slons. The delegates must have inalstQd
on discussing things first and having t, .
champagne brought in afterwat :.i ""4

I
at In others as most unexampled gen-
eroslty. It made a tremendous impres-
sion in the East, which has learned to
expect nothing but brutal greed from
what are called civilized nations. It
confirmed the good feeling of the Jap-
anese for the United States, and ce-
mented a friendship that began with the
first opening of Japan to Western trade
by an American fleet.

It can be imagined that the remission
of nearly three-fourths of our share of
the Indemnity exacted from China would
make an Impression still more profound.
We have been the constant friend of
China, seeking nothing for ourselves but
opportunities to trade and striving to
prcserve her political independence and
native instilutions. We have discour-
aged European aggression and frowned
Supon private outrage. During the occu-

pation our troops refrained from loot
and massacre, and during the negotia-
tion our representatives resisted money
exaction and assault on political Integ-
r!ty. With (reat Britain and Japan we
saved the independence of China.

All this will be revived and perma-
nently Impressed upon the Chinese mind
by the extraordinary act of remitting
so much of the indemnity as constitutes
exemplary damages. The act will be
such a startling exposition and rebuke
of the greed of the continental powers
that it might be mitigated by the other
nations friendly to China, if they could
afford to be just. Unfortunately both
(reat Blritain and Japan are in almost
as great need of money as the conti-
arntal powers. Probably we shall have
the good fortune to stand alone in our
title to the gratitude of China and the
good opinion of civilization. It will be
it remarkable diplomatic victory, and
the conception is worthy of the men who
have managed the whole Chinese affair
for us with such wisdom, tact and fore-
sight.

PE'RSOJVAL.

I'rof. r'l 1nman Il. Bacon of the In:-
verl •tly oi ('alifornia says that, although
Il Ib'!lev s in thL higher education of
wVnmen, he Is opposed to co-education.

l •erbhrt ('. ollovr is one of the highest
saliaried men of his ye(ars in the indus-
trial world. At thei age of 2!i he is In re-
c('llit of $33,011)0 annually for his services
:i, ;i nllllil g ( ',i)(. l.t.

Lyia,ian I). (:off, ia millionaire manufac-
ture(r f Ptawtucket, It. I., will build a
fine ,llihouse for boys between the ages
of Il and 10, who alre' in the habit of mak-
ing the streets their home.

lBrigadlier (c;neral Bell, commander of
Northern Luzon, has issued an order
Ialiklig the purchase or drinking of
"%'ino," a Flilpino beverage,' by soldiers
and elvilian enimployes a military offense.

(hiin. ('I. lur l M. 'lay is living at his
horne near l-liinond, Ky., lonie, even
irfusing to hold any commllunliation with
his neilghbors., ills house is literally a
gold mine for the collector of antiiutits,

Mrs. Caroline A. Creevey, president of
iIIi department of botany at the Brook-
lyn ii lllll•le, selnt all of last summer
studying the flora of Colorado, particu-
larly in Manitou and Estes parks, and is
now lecturing in thi East on "The Moun-
tanls and Flowers of Colorado."

SProfemsor IHayce, in his introduction to
the new "Temple Bible," remarks that
"It is clear that the writer of Genesis
has drawn his material, not from a
Bab)ylon library, but from a library of
C'anaan, where the cuneiform of liters.-
ture of Western Asia was still stored in
the days of Moses."

Exporting Jags.
[Washington Star.]

(lOrmany is beginning to experience
at last the real "American menace."
Seven thousand barrels of Ibourbon
whisky have recerntly been exported from
Kentucky to Germny and still more is
going there.

PROGRESS OF THE YEAR
[Henry C(ews' Letter.]

Our exports of manufactures show a
falling off due to the operations In cop-
per, lower prices for oil and the more
pressing demand at home for Iron prod-
ucts. The clearing house returns of the
United States for 11 months of the year
showed a total of $108,724,000,000 compared
with $77,123,000,000 for the same time last
year, an increase of about 40 per cent.

'T/hI most extraordinary feature of our
home Industry has of course been the
demand for Iron and Its products. We
are produclng pig iron at the rate of over
15 to 16 million tons a year, or nearly
double the product of 1896. Our output
of coal will be about 53,000,000Ttons. We
have already surpassed Great Britain In
morchalidso exports, in pig Iron output
and in coal production.

For this great and continued activity
in iron the chief explanation Is the de-
mand from railroads for cars, engines,
rails, etc. To secure the highest etflliency
at lowest cost the railroad systems of the
country are being practically recon-
structed. The big modern freight car
which carries most economically de-
ma~nds heavier rails, stronger bridges
and larger engines. New and better ter-
minals are also essential; as wllness the
contemplated expenditure of $40,000,000 by
the Pennsylvania for an entrance to New
York city. Still another large outlet for
iron is the modern method of construct-
ing high buildings, which promises to
continue until the business secticals of
our large cities are practically rebuilt.

Plenty of examples could be cited
showing that the United States is far in
the lead In the race of industrial
progress. Our future, too, is bright, and
success will be aided or retarded very
much In poportion to the intelligence of
our legislation. Commerce is the hand-

1iWTiT NOc!
Orton Eros.-Planos and organs. "
B. J. Fine of Oil City is stopping at

the Finlen.

Sheriff Padley of Beaverhead county
is in the city.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Music Co.,
119 N. Main at. Tel. 504.

Norman Nelson is spending the holl-
days in Virginia City.

Mrs. O. K. Lew4s of Salt Lake is vis:t-
ing friends in the city.

Mort Duncan, county attorney of Mad-
Ison county, Is spending a few days in
Butte.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cartier left yester-
day for Mexico, where they will spend
the winter.

Twin sons arrived Monday at the
home of Mrs. James O'Leary of 207 West
Woolman street.

Dr. Hansen, surgeon and specialist, Sil-
ver Bow block. X-ray examinations. *

Mrs. Rebecca Allison of Philipsburg,
grand worthy matron, Order of the •ast-
ern Star, Is in the city.

The Butte Theosophical society has
postponed the public meeting which was
to be held tonight, for one week.

Arthur W. Copp, Salt Lake agent for
the Associated Press, was in Butte yes-
terday on his way home from Helena.

Jack Hyland, who has been seriously
ill at the St. James hospital, is on the
road to recovery and will soon be out.

All the January magazines at the P.
O. News Stand, 57 W. Park. -

Ed Davis of Virginia City is in Butte
attending on his brother, Nat J. Davis,
Jr., who was recently operated upon for
appendicitls.

The friends of J. S. Polly, who left
Tuesday for Honolulu, tendered him an
informal reception on the eve of his de-
parture.

Bowling, pool, billiards, Thornton
hotel basement. Finest alley and par-
lors. *

William H. A. Johnson, supreme rep-
resentative of the Pioneers of the Pacific,
is in the city in connection with the
arflars of that order.

R. A. Bell, owner of the East Pacific
mine, a paying property at Winston,
was one of the arrivals on yesterday's
train from Helena.

We are the agents of the Hall Safe
'o.; large safes made to order, smaller

sizes carried in stock. MoItonia Liquor
comlpany. *

J. F. Patterson, one of Choteau coun-
ty's prominent sheepmen, accompani2ld
by Mrs. Patterson, spent a few days in
Iutte and returned to Fort Benton yes-
terday.

A. F. Glllls and Miss Florence Mac-
Donald, both of Butte, were married
yesterday at Mr. Gillis' new home on
North Harrison street. Itev. J. E. Noef-
singer of the First Bavtist church ofil-
clated.

Alex iall, the real estate man of 33
West Granite street, left last night, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hull, to visit Mr.
Hall's parents at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
They expect to return about the middle
of January.

Marriage liensee have been fssued to
Jams Deeley and Mary A. Fuller, Ed-
ward Law uhd Beulah Rhelmn, James E.
Blow and Mary Griffin, Henry E. Boyer
and Margaret James, Cornelius Q. Allen
and Annie C. Hanson.

Struck a Fast Gait.
[Loston Globe.]

Mary Tompkins Henry, a Virginia girl,
eloped, married and began divorce pro-
ceedings all within a week's time. She
is what Yankees would call a right smart
girl.

Not at All Romantic.
[Chicago Daily News.]

The quiet 'lovable woman who has din-
nor ready on tlr,,e and rears a family is
a heroine in her way, but it would be im-
possible to get the modern dramatist to
think so.

Figures Are Correct.
[Washington Star.]

The suggestion that the death penalty
does not deter anarchy is not mathe-
matical. Anything that tends to reduce
the number of anarchists lessens the
danger from them.

maiden of industry, and we have now
reached a stage of growth where the lat-
ter cannot prosper without the former.

Very soon our consumptive abilities
will have been fully satisfied, while our
productive capacity will have expanded
by leaps and bounds. Foreign markets
will be essential to our Industrial peace;
and unless the unnecessary restrictions
which may exist are modified gradually
they may be swept away with little or no
ceremony later on.

The year closes, as I have said, with
the most satisfactory reasons for con-
gratulation, the United States havin;
had more than its share of success. The
next question is, What of the coming
year? Time only can tell. There are
evidences that we are near the top.
Values are generally the highest of the
decade; the upward movement is much
less general than a year ago and re-
cessions are more frequent.

If I was asked what would be the most
desiralble course of affairs, I should say,
after the dividend investment buying has
exhausted its force, which is usually in-
cident to the 1st of January period, a
moderate but general ,decline In values;
such as would not disturb confidence :but
would stimulate fresh buying and invite
new enterprise.

Such a reaction would be most con-
ducive to continued prosperity. A very
considerable decline ;n merchandise
prices could be endnred without In any
degree lessening production, which is
now in constant danger of being In-
creased to excess owing to abnormal
profits.

A quiet and gradual return to more
normal conditions will be welcomed by
all who desire business to continue upon
a sound basis.

Special Sale
a Newbro's

FROST

Chamois Jackets
Thue vests have knitted, self-ad.
justing sides, Insuring a perfect
fit. All sizes, for nmen and women.

$1.50 Each
Special Sale This Week.

NEWBRO DRUI CO
h'orth Main St.. Butte.

TO WIN

CONFIDENCE
DESERVE IT

That's our Idea In a nutshell;
it's the foundation on wlhich we
have built the largest, most sat-
Isfactory paint and wall paper
business within a thousand
miles. It's easy to talk big, but
it takes satisfaction in big
chunks to back up a big talk on
paper hanging and painting. It's
easier to say things than to
mean the things you say. Butte
folks have learned that we al-
ways mean what we say and do
what we promise.

SCHATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY

No. 14 West Broadway

You Won't
Be Lonely

There's one of the best things
about going East via the Burling-
ton-you won't be lonely.

Burlington trains are almost al-
ways filled.

They carry people from all parts
of the world. There's a "We're-all-
one-family" atmosphere in Bur-
lington trains that is as refreshing
as it is rare.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Denver and EVERY-
WHERE.

Tickets, berths and information
at this office.

PHIL. DANIELS, AgentaS East Uroadwav, hutte. Mont

P WiMj IEOANOD GAND E AN

Travel During the Pall

and Winter Season

The journey to the East i. Salt
Lake City and along the n"~sea
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Den:ver is one of un-
interrupted delight in winter as well
as summner. In fact, the fall and
winter season adds but a now
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur.
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service.. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to,

Ticket Office W. r. McBRDIO
47 E. Broadway, Butte. Cen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt,,

Salt Lake City.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practiael Undertakers and Embalmers,

140 W. Park St., Butte. Phoae "j7.


